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Forever Beat tbat standard sheet!
Where breathes the Ile bat falls before net

With "'readmit's •eil beneath ear feet,
had Freedom's banner streaming e'er is!

ORNEY'S CALIFORNIA PRESS
pill be rondo TO-MORROW. at 1) P. NI.

Prise RI CU TI per Goof 111 Strong wrapPem eat
stamped, TeadT for nutilltug.

Moopaper ts published expressly for
CALIFORNIA. CIRCULATION.

eolltaillsa complete summery ofwhat has trow-

elled in our City,State, and the Atlantic Stator, sloop

the devarture oftheWA steamer tot Oalifortna.

Wx viraman to-day a correct and reliable
list of the officers appointed to command the
fourteen new regiments of the regular army
to be organized under the proclamation of the
President of May 3d. It will be seen that a
large number of those selected to 911 these
important positions have been taken from the
ranks of the volunteers, the Government thus
recognizing and rewarding the courage and
patriotism of our young men who sacrificed
personal interests and shouldered their mus-
kets to serve it in the hour of danger, while
care has been taken toplace in each regiment
a sufficient number of old and experienced
officers to insure the prompt and thorough or-
ganisation of this large additionalforce for im-
mediate active service. The appointment of

theme officers has been one of the mostresponsi-
ble duties yet devolved upon theSecretary of
War, and we feel assured that wherever they
are known theirqualifications will be admitted
awl the propriety and wisdom of their choice
approved. It will be perceived that the list
of second lieutenants is not yet complete,
and that there are therefore a number of ap-
pointmenta yet to be made.

Another ".Mistake."
WM the lesson of Great Bethel never be

learned 7 Are we to have our gallant sons and
brothers slain by masked batteries and mar-
diners in uniform ? Must the soldiers of tho
Republic be the victims ofrepeated surprises,
and never march upon batteries except to re-
tamatfrom them? The armiesin Virginia should
know that they are in an enemy a country,
that armed men are prowling in every thicket,
and that every clump of bushes is apt to be
the ambush of marauders or the covering of a
battery. What is the use of reckless daring
and unflinching bravery under theraking fire
Of Gannon Which it is impossible to silence,
and why must lives be sacrificed without the
opportunity to achieve a single result or to at-
tempt the slightest measure of atonement ?

The rr Engagement at Vienna.," as the tele-
graph calls it, is another of the mistakes "

of this war. We have before us the official
statement of Brigadier General SCHENCK,and,

therefore, can speak by the highest military
authority. Nearly seven hundred volunteers
from the State of Ohio leave Alexandria in a
railway train, under the command of General
Sonamok and Colonel McCook, for the pur-
pose of taking possession of the railroad, and
holding It. Sir companies of theregiffient
are stationed at various points, and, with 275
men onboard, the train approaches Vienna, a
village ten miles from Alexandria, when sud-
denly a masked battery opensfire, damaging
the engine so that the train cannot be re- I
versed, and killing and wounding many of
thofte on beard. Taken by surprise, pent up
in close cars, and unableto return the fire or
attack the al.q*i 'its,the soldiersarecompelled
to fly to the woods for safety, and toretreat
slung- the railroad. The officialreport shows
that five soldiers were killed and six wounded,
while ten are missing. Other accounts make
the less greater, but this is certainly themost
favorable, and, perhaps, themost accurate es-
timate.

HMV we have Talimble lives sacrirzeoa ana
many brave men placed•in torture, and what
has been gained 7 Is it possible that a masked
battery ran be erected within ten miles of a
large camp, without thefact becoming kn own
toa single officer ? Thia seems to have been
the nee at Vienna. Troops are blindly rush-
ed through a hostilecountry, and in amoment
of seeming security the thunder of cannon
echoes among the bills, and the messengers of
death come trop -unseen batteries_ Om. 6WII

troops might learn a lesson from these very
rebels. They seem to know every movement
our forces make and are properly prepared to
meet it. They must have known that our
soldiers were coming, or an attack could not
have been so quickly made upon a running
train of care.

We are told that 44 the men behaved coolly
under this most galling lire which they could
not return,— but, alaa whatcan avail cochleas
and bravery under circumstances like those
of 'Vienna? We should never advance into
an amyl counim without either knowing
that no danger existed, or being prepared to
meet every exigency, to avoid every ambush
or resent every attack. We meurn the fate
01 these brave soldiers, but if the lesson of
Vienna is only thoroughly learned, they have
not diedin vain.

The Disunion Conspinivy.

As one by one new facts are develoved, to
make it clearly evident to the whole country
that the Diffusion conspirators have been gra.
dually perfecting their schemes during the
last thirty years, men may well contemplate
With amazement such an extraordinary spec-
tacle. It cannotbe doubted, that up to within
a recent period a very large majority of the
people of theSouth, like those of the North,
were devotedly attached to the Union,, and
MIL at the present moment there mustneces-
sadly be s large body of uppoM.--i„.„4-,,euted
leve4tatillerre......eion to their sentiments

by- the skittaii of terrorism which has been
established. But during all this period a
comparatively small, but determined band of
leaders, have eteadily rimmed one slues aim.
No matter what party was in power; no
matter what issues seemed for the me-
ant t 0 command public attention; no mat-
ter what objects they professed temporarily
to bave nearest at heart, their one steady
and, unchangeable aim was disunion, and
19 tho liftwuption of this great Confederacy
they unceasingly devoted all their ener-
gies, in season and out of season, ma-
king all other questions subordinate to this.
When they Were in power they embraced
every opportunity presented to them to sow
the seeds of disaffection and of distrust, and
to Mtn the energy and the resources of the
Republie into whatever channels could be
made moat available and useful, when the
proper period arrived, for its destruction.
Bletory !urination no parallel for the guilt of
these persistent and unfaltering enemies of
our country. Other nations, it is true, have
had thar conspirators; but none, who, for so
long a period, or for such slight causes and
pretexts, or who bad so fair a chance of en-
joyingthehighest honors of a nation, and se-
curing the chief portion of its posts of luniQr
and preferment, played the part of incarnate
traitors. If the lull account of their machi-
nationscouldhewritten, what a terrible lesion
of duplicity and iniquity it would teach! We
talk of associations of men in other countries
who have handed together resolutely for a se-
rise of years to accomplish cherished political
objects, and who have, in some cases, stained
their mime and cause with infamy, but tho
word ofthese cannot r.oraparo in dopraTily
with the zealous devotees of the Secession
movement. By what gradual processes they
bare undermined the fidelity of many of the
officers of the army and navb of Southern
birth, and poisonedtheir minds with the false
and treasonable idea that their highest alle-
giance was due to the desperate politicians
who controlled the people of -their native
States I How zealously have they magnified
the importance of every little difference of
epistles, or of supposed interest, between the
people of the North and the South, and in-
Agog upon the absolute triumph of the views
ofthe latter on allquestions I Hew industri-
ously have they disseminatedthe idea that ,if ,
in any case, the Southern doctrines should not
prevail, any such failure would justify a resort
to revolutionary measures forredress!

Conscioua of the strength of onr Govern-
ment, and of the beneficent nature of its (,pe-
rations upon the people of our whole country,
so long as thepropositions todestroy it merely
took the shape of threats, we could afford to
laugh at their folly, and to despise them; but

now, in looking back at the past, we can see
the double significance of what at the time was
supposed to be mere blatant demagoguism.
The traitors aimed at once to frighten and
terrify the patient and yielding North into
submissionto their demands, and to undermine
the loyalty of their people, and prepare them
for desperate measures when, in the fullness
of time, their plot thickened and their prepa-
rations for establishing a Southern Confede-
racy were complete. Nothing was better cal-
culated to gradually accustom the Southern
mind to the Secession scheme, from which
they would have originally shrunk back with
horror, than a perpetual repetition of the cry,
year after year, that each question that arose
in our national politics was sufficiently- im-
portant to justify and demand a dissolution of
the Confederacy if the wishes of the Fire-
eaters were not complied with.

The conspirators simultaneously pressed
forward different branchesof theirprogramme.
One was to constantly increase the stringency
of their claims upon the North, and the other
to swell louder and louder year after year,
their threatening, defiant, andrebellions tone,
while they terrified, cajoled, or purchased
tools and agents of their villainous scheme
in all parts of the country, and thus gradually
laid what they supposed would be an im-
pregnable basisfor their great rebellion.

The Union Feeling in Tennessee.
The Union sentiment in Tennessee is still

struggling against the treason of the Secession
leaders of that State. We have some scatter-
ing returns of the late election from many of
the eastern and middle counties,. , and they
show thatthe friends of the Union are still
numerous and determined. In twenty counties
the Union majority is overwhelming, and in
many other counties it isequally divided. Had
Jens Bann and his Immediate friends only
remained true, we believe no earthly power
could have passed the ordinance of seces-
sion. As it is, deserted by the most oaten-
%Sous cg friends" of Union in the country, at
the very moment of its greatest peril, we find
many noblepatriots preparing to defend their
flag even to the death. Led by such men as
Senator JOHNSON, lILYIWID,NEVAON, and that
most eccentric but indomitable journalist Par-
son Blownow, they are open and determined
in their loyalty. Their hearts should be
sheered by the prayers and sympathy of the
North, and their hands strengthened by the
arm of the General Government.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
Letter from ff Ocearional."

Correspondence ofThe rives.)
WANILIGTOW, Juno 18,1861

Never beforehave the enemies of this Govern-
ment been so active and unscrupulous as at the
present time. In our own country and inforeign
lands, they are busy with suggestions and &hemss
of the most plausible and dangerous character.
In the 01,1 World they look upon the convulsions
that are dividing our people with undiasembled
exultation ; and no matter what Lord JohnRussell
may have said a few days ago, in rebuke of one
of the members of Parliament, who said that
"the blibble of democracy was about to burst,"
the latter undoubtedly gave utterance to the hope
that has long been cherished by the nobility of
England. The TJuited States is a atandlais ad-
monition and contrast to all monarchies. Its won-
derful progress has exalted their envy and their
hate. Its free institutions, so prosperous and
so successful, so far exhibit unmistakable evi-
demos of the ability of man to govern himself. Its
amazing military resources,' its increasing mart-
time laperiority, the gentile of its saholars, the
foresight of its statesmen, its heretofore unsullied
credit, the general wisdom and justice of its legis-
lation, and the perfect and safe asylum it hew
offered to the oppreased of all nations, are so many
arguments against monarchy and despotism, and
so many...reasons why the representatives of the
titled few in other countries should hail the over-
throw of this Union with arediegolaed eraW.aotion.
Oar internal enemies, however, gathering courage
from the, example of those they sympathise with
indistant Europe, and uaaffeoted by the unparal-
leled uprising Of the people in defence of their
free institutions, steadily yet secretly prepare to
strike every blow that may do irjary to our came.
These men, as I have repeatedly said, aro not to
be found in the Southern States alone, but are
scattered all over the North and Northwest.
Policy and prudence might dictate that no allu-
alegi should be made to these Wage; hut jostiee to
truth and stern patriotiem require that they
should be unmasked, and held up to universal de-
testation. Among the means resorted to by this
0158s, that of asserting that the President has tran-
scended his constitutional powers by calling an
army into the field, seems to be the favorite one.
Forgetting that the Southern traitors have
trampled under foot all allegiance to the Con-
satiation and the laws, their Northern coadju-
tors are trying to arouse against the Adminiatra-
tion extinct party feelings, by insisting that its
whole course has been unprecedented and lawless-
Anotherof their expedients is to divide the friends
of the country in the special elections that are
about to be held for Representatives in. Congress.
They are, of course, active and vigilant in your
Second Congressional district. Suchmen asHenry
hi Phillips, Wm. B. Reed, George M. Wharton,
William Henry Welsh, and J. B. Baker flatter
themselves that they will have an easy triumph
over the friends of the Government. I understand•
that they have mecte the necessary arrange-
ments to put Hon. George M. Dallas in the
field as their candidate. Mr. Dallas is a
great man and a good man, and his last speech,
delivered at his own neMenee, was eminently
patriotic ; but Mr. Dallas has lived away from the
exciting issues which now disturb and divide our
country, and cannot, therefore, fully appreciate
what the people will expect from the man who
will aspire to represent them in the National
Councila His Immediate predecessor, James Bu-
chanan, came Into the Presidency after a long
absence from the United States, and his mime-

quad treachery was undoubtedly traaeable, among
other things, to tbe foot that he could not be made
to understand what the people desired and de-
manded. NOW, if Mr. Dallas, daring his stay in
London, had but spoken such bold truths as be
uttered a few days since in Walnut street, the
British Government would probably have hesi-
tated before they meived the Commissioners of
the Southern traitors, and the mission of Mr.
Adams, whose presence has served to mollt: ac-&thine their partiality,_moldre —scam should be001511/1113Allth-fo.r .tile conduct of his reLatiali,bet the fact that Mr. Dallas is intimately asso-
ciated with nehmen as James M.Meson, R M. T.
Heater, and other well eeoessionists in the
South, would, I fear, greatly emeprrass his
action, should he be sent into the national.
councils. It is a fact, also, that many of those
who have led in the disruption of the Demo-
cratic, party, and therefore, also, in the disruption
of thee Union, in the free States, have beenand
still are his conddential friends. The harm that a
great and good man like Mr. Dallas could inflict
upon the cause of the Union as a Representative in
Congress at the coming special election, if he al-
lowed himself to give way to the arguments and
appeal of those near and dear to him, is ihnabin.
table. I utter theseopinions with no satisfaction,
because Ihave admired, and still admire, Mr.Dal-
las, and have frequently spoken in warm terms of
themanner in which he has discharged the respon-
sibilities of the high station he has just left; but
In these times straightforward talk, etraightfor-
ward men, undoubted orthodoxy in the cause of
the Union, are essential, and he who fears to do all
that lies in his power to help the country and de-
feat its foes hasnoright to claim to be an American
citizen. Occesioner..

Public Eritertaiuments.
The musical and literary entertainment at

Frankford, on Monday evening, for the benefit of
the Union Rese2VS Guard of the Twenty-third
ward, went off exceedingly well. Mrs. Cowell
had a poetical address, written for the occasion, by
Mx. George A. Townsend, of The Press, whit%
oho &whoa with line effect ash feeling. and Ex-
Gov. Pollook addressed the audience, briefly but
forcibly, upon the Union question of the day. Mies
Litz% Poole aang "The Star-spangled Banter,"

Vavratied by the Washington oleo Mut. ) with
a charming ballad, and easzartiga's Orange girl
song, and also a duet with her sister, Miss HUI°
Poole, all of which went off admirably, as might
have been anticipated from the well-known powers
of the fair vocalists. Several glees were Nang.
Mr. G. F. Benkert, who presided at the piano,
played two 8010 piovee very finely, and Mr. W, J,
Hill, late of Waloutitreet Theatre alto distill.
tubbed himself as a solo singer. Dr. Sheltonmgokonsie related some Irish anecdotes, and the
entertainment wound up with Mrs Cowell's cella.
braced and always popular version of "

with a fine chorus. The ladies and gentlemen
who gave this entertainment were most hospitably
entertainedat ice close, by Mr.Leader, at his resi-
dence} Isoony road.

Ws invite attention to the advertintment ofcol
F. IV. Lander, thedbtiagnished overland explorer,
whowas the second of Mr. Potter in his dillioeit?
with Pryor, for oavalry rearnini. Thom who eon-
neat themmlvea withhis 'regiment mayrely upon
seeing a fair Aare of motive genies.

Lout Waldo's/ hays jut issueda new national
song, eddied " Rail that Great and Glorious Ban-
ner," the words by A. W. Burns, Esq., and the
satde by °urge W. Hewitt.

M7ll
THE REGULAR ARMY OF THE U. S

List of the Officers Appointed to Comma the
Eleven New Regiments to be Organized in
Conformity with the President's Proclama-
tion.

GENERAL ORDERS, No. SS
WAR VSPARTMENT, ADJUTANT CfRICSRAL'S

021101, Waabingten, Amen, HU.
I. Organisation of the eleven regiments, added

to the military establishment, in oonformity with
the President's proclamation of. May 3, 1861. The
Orman will all take rank In theirrespective grebe
from May 14,1881.

THIRD RRGIRENT OF CAVALRY
Colonel—David Hunter, appointed from ll.inols

late paymaster, with the rank of niejet.
Lieutenant Colonel—William W. Sway, Mary.

land.
Majors—Daniel ILRucker, Michigan; Edward

B. Wright, Now Jersey.
Caytains—lsaiah N. Moore, Pennsylvania ; An-

gast V. Kantz, Ohio, late let lieut. 4th inf.'An-
drew W. Evans, Maryland, late let Bent. 7th inf ;

William t3. Alert, District Columbia, late let Heat.
4thart. ; David MoM Gregg, Pennsylvania, /ate
Ist Sent. Yet drag ; Josenh H. Taylor, Maryland,
ate let Beat. Ist oar ; John Savage, Maryland;
Irvine Gregg, volunteers; George O. Cram, New
York; CharlesR. Lowell, Massachusetts.

First Lieutenants—John K Mizner, Michigan;
William W. Averell, New York, late 21 Heat m.
rifles; Herbert 11 Enos, New York, late 214teut.
in rifles ; Ira W. Clain lowa, late 23 lieut. m.
rifles ; Sewall S. Brown:Pennsylvania ; Benjamin
T. Hutchins, volunteers; Hancock T. McLean,
Kentucky; TatnldlPaulding, at large; Frederick

Dodge,Nebraska; John B. Johnson, volunteers;
James F. Wade, Ohio.

Seeond Liantenants-Zolm W. Spangler, army,
late Ist sergt on. 11. 21 ear. ; Peter McGrath,
army, late let sergt. on. I. in. rifles; Hugh Mo-
Quade, army, late let sergt. 00. F. in.rifles; Car-
wenP McLellan, army, late sergt, co. H. 2d oltv.

FIFTH REGINBIIT OF ARTILLZBY

Colonel—Harvey Brown, Hew Jersey.
Lieutenantlonel—Thae. W. Sherman, Bbode

Maud, late a ,j 3d art.
Majors—Thomas Williams, Miehigan ; William

F. Barry, New York, late cant. 2d art. ; Henry J.
Haat, Ohio.

Captains—Geerge W. Getty, Distriet of Hakim
Ida; James A. Hardie, New York; Truman Bey
numr„ Vermont ; Charles Griffin, Ohio ; SamuelF
Chen% Romeyn B. Ayres, New York,
late let lieut. 31 art.; Richard Arnold, Rhode
Maud, let Beat 3d art.; William R. Terrill, Viz-
glide, late let lieut. 4th art.; Stephen IL Weed,
New York, late jetBeat 4th art ; John It Strud,
Pennsylvania, late let lieut. 21 art. ; Denry V.
Da Hart, New Jersey, late bailout. 311 aft. ; Jamas
McKnight, volunteers.

Ilrat Llentananta—llerbart A. Hamill, New
York ; Bdukund O. Bainbridge, New York ; Lo-
renzo Lorain, Pennsylvania; Loomis L Langdon,
New York ; George A. Kneel, Kentucky ; Henry
A. baloney, Vermont ; John W. Berriger, Ken-
tucky; Francis L. Guenther, New York, late 241
Hatt. 4thart. ; Norman J. Hall, htiohigan, lata 2d
lieut_ bit at. Haar, A. Du Pent, at large, late
21 lieut. wag.; Henry W Kingsbury, New
York, late 23 lieut. ord. ; Adelbert Ames, Maine,
late 21 lieut. 21 art. ; Emory Upton, New York,
late 21 neat 4th art. ; Edmund Kirby, at large,
late 2d lieut. let art. ; Charles E. Hazlett, Ohio, late
21 lieut. 21 env. ; Charles MeK Looser. Pennsyl-
vania, late 21lient 21 drag. ; Malbone P. Watson,
New York, late 21 rieut. ist °ay. ; JamolaA. Sraya6r.
Pennsylvania, late 2d lieut. 3d art ; Jacob B.
Rawles, Michigan, late 2d lieut. 3d art. ; Leonard
Martin, Wisconsin, late 2d lieut. 4th art.; Eben.
Q booth volunteere ; David R. Veeoli, _Pennsyl-
vania; Thomas Williams, Jr., Pennsylvania;
Chas. P. Muhlenberg, volunteers.

Second Lieutenants—Valentine H. Stone,volun-
teers ; Wallace F.Randolph, volunteers; ctoorge
B. Waring, New York; Thomas P. Malrath,
New York ; Brewerton, at large ; Frank Rit-
tenhouse, New Jersey; David B. Rinsut, Kansas;
John R. Brinicle, Delaware ; Verplaaek Weir,:at
large ; Boward Bambara, Massaohusetts ; Jame°
Gilliss, at large; Lloyd Harrison, Distriot of Co-
!magi* Richard L. Storria, New Yexic WHHAre
Van Reed, volunteers; Charles C. McConnell,
volunteers; Horatio B. Reed, New York; Israel
Ludlow, Ohio; B. Taßaferro, 'Kentucky ; Chas.
R. Ilickox, Ohio; E. R.. 'Prat, Okie Henry M.
Baldwin, New Jersey ; Homer Baldwin, Ohio. .

SLIIVINTE ERGLPENT OP LAFAXTP.P.
sjoiauel—Dsasnins D. Keyes, Maine; late major

let artillery.
Lieutenant Colonel--Edmund Sebriver, New

York.
majoto—Dolortesy Floyd Jou% Now York, lets

*apt. 4th inf.; John G. Foster, late tight. eng.
Jonathan W. Gordon, Indiana

Captains—John 8. hiasen, Ohio, late let. lieut.
34 art. John hi. Schofield, Mimi',late ISt lieut.
let art. ; William MoE. Dye, Ohio, late let lieut.
Bth inf. ; Michael R. Morgan, Louisiana, late Ist
lieut. 3.1 art.; George W. Snyder, New York, late
ISt Heat. eng. ; Alexander 8. Webb, New '46k;
late let Bent. 2d art.; George Gibson, Jr., Penn-
sylvania, late M. B. K. ; Charles B. Russell, In-
dine ; John M. Goodhue, Massachusetts ; Henry
Hauthright, volunteers; Charles U. Pomeroy,
Ohio; William B. Irwin, Pennsylvania; Francis
M. Cooley, volunteers ; H. L. Chipman, Michigan;
W. D. Lowe, Ohio; James M. (lett*, Jr., Illinois.

First Lieutenante--lienry C. Wood, Maine, late
2d Seat. let inf. ; Herman Biggs, New York, late
2d lieut. let inf. ; Charles E Farrand, New York,
late 21 lieut. let int William S. L. Nioodelna
Maryland, late 21 lieut. sth inf. ; Joshua S.
Fletcher, Jr., Pa; T. A Dodge, Vermont; J. O.
Bates, Missouri; H. E. Weaver, District of Co-
lumbia; CharlaaLoib, Illiaaic G. N. Lathes, T. Y.;
Duncan M. Vance, Ohio; Charles F. Trowbridge,
Michigan ; Josepit M itltner, Indiana; H. Re-
pasta ; Venerated° Pulled, District of Columbia;
John N. Grey, California; ; George T. Ingham, vo-
lunteers; Charles E. Read, Massachusetts ; Ed-
ward R. Parry, Minnesota; 0. R. Cort, Wiscon-
sin: H R Pleasant& volunteers.

Second Lieutenants—William H. Brown, anny,
late sergt. 00. 0, 21 cay.; Francis E. Brownell,
volunteers.

%WILMS' RIGINJUCT OW rnriswraT.
Colonel—WilliamB. Franklin, appointed !WM

Pennsylvania, late captain top. engineers.
Lieutenant Colonel—Daniel Blitterneldorolnn-

Majors—Henry B. Cilia, Michigan, late captain
3cl inf ; Richard S. &rink-NewYork; Luther B.
Bruen, Ohio.

Oaptabis,-Tohn (3_ Tidbitll, Ohlo. late lit lint
2d art.; Matthew M Blunt, New York, late Ist
lint. 24 art.; James D. Duane, New York, late let
lieut. engs ; George A. Williams, New York, late
/et lieut. Ist Inf.; Dunbar IL Ransom,. Vermont,
late let lieut. 11art ; Thomas G Baylor, Virginia,
late Ist lieut. ord ; Martin Mayer, New York ;
Frederick B.Lamed,atlah War. ilaaramd... Del.

am% Lowe ; B. B. Liwielb11.Wad . Thomas Doan, di • .10, comas B. onn, n ana , ran-
ohs P. Minnier, army; P. W. Stanhope, Ohio;
Thomas MoA. Anderson, Ohio.

Pint Lientsnants—Cieerge D. Ruggles, New
York, late 2,1 lieut. 2a inf ; James MoMillan,
New York, lute =lieut. 2d inf. ; Joseph S. Con-
rad, New York, late 21 lieut. 2d inf.; Edward G.
Bash, Illinois, late 2d. Bent. 101 h ; Samna
Newberry, Michigan • Charles R. Cedar, New
York ; Stephen Van Rensselaer, New York ; John
S. Campbell, volunteer.; Jacob C. Beyer volun.
teere; "Water B. Preeklie, ireineteers; Itenjanste
B. Perkins, Connecticut ; Henry L. Smith, volun-
teers; Eugene Wills, Missouri; Joseph Harris,
Pennsylvania; John W. Jones, Maastohnietts;
Ittobard C. Parker, volunteers ; P.diar O'Connor,
Wisconsin; William P. Prentiss, Now York; John
S. Bootee, District of Columbia; David Ventral-
lab, volunteers; May H. Stacey, volunteers ; John
thatuskshori NowYork,

Beeond Lientensula—Btlward Ball, army, late
lit ear& co. IL lit drag. ; Edmond Dapew, army,
late Borg. so. C sthinf.

rizawritnilt 81141.111.11.1. 451.
Colonel—William T. Sherman. Ohio.
Liantonant•Colonel---Sidney Burbank, Mama-

&antis, late major lit int
Blajorn—Vhaiatephor O. Augur, Nialliva, leto

eapt. 4th ; Horatio G. Orlght, oonneotient,
late caret. ens. ; Charted Hill, Ohio.

Oaptains--Thomas J. Haines, New Hampshire,
late Ist Rent. 24 art. ; Osoare. Mack, Haw Hamp-
shire, labs Ist lieut. 4thart. ; John G. Parke,Penn-
sylvania, late •Ist lieut. top. engs. ; Benjamin F.
MAIM Hew Jersey late Ist lieut. 6th int. ; Philip
H. Sheridan, Oltio, late Ist lieut. 4th IBL ; Grew.
ford Washington, Texas ; Robert Lammot, volun-
teers ; W. C. Thorpe, Ohio; Maaries C. Smith, vo-
lantOOTO; Samuel A. Wainwright, Distriot Colum-
bia; Janie A. Boles, volunteers; William Et.
Rankin, Washington Territory; Darius Cadwell,
Ohio ; John B. Miller, Ohio ; William Dwight,
Massachusetts.

First LientenentAlexander Murry, Panneyl-
vania; WilliamKearny, Missouri ; Asa B. Carey,
Connecticut, late 24 limit. 7th Inf. ; Albert M.
Powell, Maryland, late 2d limit 10th Inf. ; Wil.
C. Ide, Massachusetts; Courtiande Van Itenase-
tsar, volunteers ; William Blaisdell, Massachusetts;
Frank P. Mut:amber& volunteers; George Stuart,
volunteers; P. R. Bntlte, Migunti. ; Joseph Mar-
shall. Indiana ; Benjamin Ilubbs, Indiana ; C. J.
Ball, District Columbia; A. 11. Bughr, Missouri;
Nathaniel F. Swett, volunteers; Ira K. Knox,
volunteers; F. F. Blalock, Iowa; B. W, Cliff,
Michigan; John W. Tibbatts, Kentucky; A. 0.
W. Toland, New Jersey; Charles P. Dickey, vo•
lunteere ; Charles B wing, Ohio.

880011 d Liantenaitta—Francis Clarke, gimp, late
lat acre. cm. G 3d inf. ; Ferdinand B- Do Conroy,
army, late sergt- co. K 2d Inf.

RgaIMINT OF INFANTRY.
Colonel—C6,l., P. Staub, appointed from Dlr.

Snot of Columbia.
Lieutenant Colonel—Mtn F. Reynold.. Penn-

aylvania, late captain and brevet major 31 artil-
Mry.

Majors—Owns Sykes, Bialyiand ; Grotins IL
Giddings, Ohio; William Wiilianns, Pennsylvania.

Captains—Edward Mail. Hudson, Connecticut,
/Ma Ist lieut. 4th art.; George Be% Itfoxylangi
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late Ist Rent. Ist art.; George Crook, Ohio, lateIst lieut. 4th inf. ; dohn D. O'Connell, Pennsylvsi;'
Dia, late let Rent. 2d. inf. : David C. MeKihble,Pennsylvania, late let lieut..fith inf. ; Samuel S.Rosa, Iowa; (*See B Overton, volunteers; Jenathan B. Hager, In 4 [woe • Willis& E. Brown,Pennsylvania; CI I) Norton)Maim RerallnW. Keyes, Massachusetts; William R. Wilson, vo-lunteers ; H. R. Thatcher, volunteers ; Guido li-goa, Indiana; U. do B. Cloy, Ohio.

First Lieutenants—John P. Hawkins, Indiana;Charles B. Watson, Indiana, late 2.1Rent. 21 inf. ;
Charles /I Ingraham, Massachusetts, late 3d lieut.th inf.; Roderic, Stone, Minnesota, late 2 d Rent sthinf. ; Lewis D. Watkins, volunteers ; Rioltard P.H. Durkee, New York; Warr'n W. Chamberlain,volunteers; Charles T. Dia, New York; F.Miller, volunteers ; Sohn B. B. MoOlintook, valets-
loess ; William H. Lawrenee, volunteers; Alfred
Foot, Indiana; Edwin P. Townsend, Wisconsin;
William R. limedberg, Missouri ; /Heard F.
O'Beirne, Miahigan ; Charles D. Mansfield, Ohio;
Philip Schuyler, Jr., New York ; David Krause,
volunteers; Drake deKay, volunteers; Daniel AL
Brodhead, New York; CorneliusKing, New York;
George Brady, volunteers ; James F. Malheur.,
volunteers.

Second Lieutenants—Joseph IL Vanderslice,
army, late aergt. co. A, eng. ; Patrick Collins,
array, late sergi. on 123ear.

FfBIIIIINTH RICGINENT 01' INFAXTRY.
Oolonel—Pitz John Porter, appointed from Db.

triot or Columbia, late bvt. znaj. and a. a. g.
Lieutenant Colonel—John P. Sanderson, Penn-

sylvania.
Majors—John 11.King, Michigan, late capt. let

; William H.Bidell, New York.
Captaine—reter T. Swain°, New York, late ht

Sent 10th inf ; Louis H. ketone ''Pennsylvania,
;late let lieut. 4th art. John Y. D. Dubois, late

Uncut. m. rifles; Albert Dad, New Jersey ; John
V.Marighey, Delaware ; Henry It. hathbono, New
York; Stephen Miller, volunteers; Jesse Palmer,
volunteers; Dealer P. Parker, volunteers; John
Young, l William W. Wire. Volunteers E,
MorganWood, Ohio.

Pint LieutensatEz—Alfred T. A. Tolbert, Dela.
wareLJohn F. Ritter, Pennsylvania, late 23 lieut.
sth inf. ; Charles G. Harker, New jersey, late 2d
lieut. 9th ; Thomas Anderson, Ohio, late 2d
lieut. 211 oay. ; Ina* D. Sailor,volunteers; David

• Meredith, Indiana; Neary BI Berman, NewYork;
Rodington Stet-sou, volunkeera ; Scrams Jewett,
Maine; G. M. Brayton, Chia; Edward W. Smith,
Iqinois ; Edward A. Curling, Michigan ; Wm, E.
Gilpin, volunteers; Edward M. Timmoney, Iowa;
Edward F. Gallagher, Kentucky; Frederlok D.
006y, Now York ; Robert P. King, Jr., voltm-
tears ; &lungeB. Tracey, volunteers ; R. W. Der-
rickson, volunteers; Clualia H. Wyckoff, Now
Jersey ; John H. moßiair, District of Columbia ;

Charles MoC. Lord, Connecticut.
Second Lieutenants—William Oooleaton, army,

late sgt. co. G. let oar. ; Wilbur F. Melbourne)
army, late sgt. so. H. 211 cay.

erunsmarn RIorirane OF INFANTRY.
Colonol—Andrevr Porter, Pennsylvania, late

oapt. and bvt. Bent. col. in. ripe.
Lleatenant Colonel—B. Rush Feb'!ken, Penn.

sylvania.
-Majors--Oadmns M. Wilcox, Tennessee, late

oapt. 7th inf. Adam J. Slemmer, Pennsylvania)
late Ist Heat. let art. ; Sidney Coolidge, Massa-
ohnsetta.

Qaptalne—Delavan D. Perkins, New York, late
let Bent. 4th art. ; Nelson B. buil-seri Pennsyl-
vania, late Ist Bent. Ist drag. ; Hugh B Fleming,
Pennsylvania, late let lient 9th inf. ; William A.
Webb, Maine, late let Bent. 6th inf. ;Ebenezer
Gay, New Hampshire, /ate let neat. 2a drag ;

Henry W. Freedley, Pennsylvania, late Ist Bent.
; Robert B. Crofton, Delaware; Alexander

R. Stanton, Ohio; Robert Barry, valuators
George T. Woodson, Missouri; Solomon B. Robin•
son, Ohio ; Thomas Paddook, Illinois ; Thomas
.Tvlinaton, New York ; Harry Tilden, voinntenws ;

.1.M. Trowbridle, Ohio. •

First Lieutenants—George Ryan, Cenneettent ;

Montgomery Bryant, Missouri; Edward Dillon
Nebraska, late 2.1 lieut. 6th Infantry; George N
Ilescom, Kentuaky, late 21 lient. 7th infantry
William J. Slidell,Louisiana; P. T. Keysoolun
terra; Silas "W. Fettet, Connecticut; Francis M.
Built°, at large ; Newton L. Djkemen, Iowa;
John Christopher, ielunteere;Rdward L. Mitchell,
New York ; J. C. King, volunteers; Theodore
Winthrop, New York; John W. Ames, Massa-
audio ; William J. etewart, Toluntoora; Wbar
ton White, Maryland ; David R. Wilson, Illinois
Lewis Hosea, Ohio ; Lyman S. Striokland, Maine
William F. Goodiln, New Hampshire;
Haight, (ow York ArthurW, AUoyA,viduntears
Ansel B. Canton, Miohigan Tbaaltor, Dis
triot Columbia.

Second Lieutonanta,,William H. Ingerton, ar-
my,late aergaant undo! Ist dragoons: Thomas J.
Durnin, army, late sergesot. Company 21 dra-
goons; William C. Bartholoinaw, volunteers.

SIIVXI47B 111rLUSTAY
Ooloool—fMmool, 'P. ifoltaseltutot, oppoiatoil

from Poonrylvania,lato maj. and fmt.- Heat. col.
let

Lleatanant Colonel-4re,o4fgosBaohnsatta
Majors—AbnerDoubleday, NewYork, late eapt,

it art. ; Witham 11. Wax/. Matelaamtvattelatat
°sot_ ad inf.

Oaptatni*.Tranoli H, Betel, NOOMObiteotte, late
Ist lieut..ith inf.; Thomas 3. O. Amory, Massa•
Omelette, late let lieut. 7th inf. ; Gouverneur K.
Warren, New York, late let lieut. t. enits.; Joe.
C. Ives, Cannaatiaitt; late let Heat; t. mtge. ;

lima B. Sawn, Ohio, late let Bent. Stli inf. ;

liam C. Spencer, Maryland, late let lieut. Mint ;

Henry 8. Briggs, Mmuohusetts ; John P. Wales,
Delaware ; Edward R. ilerrydeld, Michigan ; Ed-
win C. Mason, volunteers; Henry 1,, Smith, vol-
unteers ; Corydon S. Abell,Kentucky ; Waite:B.
Pea, volunteers.

First Lientenanta—Chas. B. Wavers, Kentucky;
William T. Gentry, Indisna, late 2d lieut. 4th inf.;
Edward J. Conner, New Hampshire, late 21 Bent.
4th int; William J. Moorhead, volunteers ;,Na-
thanid Prime, NewRik Henry'Pierson, ye.

lenteere; Clarence N. doming, New York ; Thos.
C. 3. Bailey, Delaware; Daniel W. Hughes, Ken.
tooky ; Edward A_ Letter, Michigan ; JambD.
Carney, Kansas; Thomas H. Carpenter, Iona;
Edmund Collins, Massachusetts; ; Charles L. Weld,
volunteers; Robert Mertgomery, Pennsylvania;
both L. Gerperiter, "toward Woodrow,
volunteers; Pythagoras A. Holcomb, Illinois;
William H. Waloott, volunteers ; Witt. W. Swann,
Massachusetts: Henry A. Swartwout, New York ;

John B. Parke, Pennsylvania; Prez& Howell,
New jersey ; George W. Green, volunteers.

Second Lientenants—Hicit'd Byrnes, army, late
tergt. maj. let oay.; Henry T. Inman, army? late
00. a MILinf.

XIOBTXIINTE ItEOMINT or imPtirray.

Colonel—Henry B. Carrington, appointed from
wanton!, •

Lieutenant Colonel—Oliver 7,. tinepterd, hew
York, late :mgt. and bd. maj 3d inf.

Majors--Henry S. Burton, Vermont, late oapt. 3d
art.: Edmund IJuderwood, reuntlylvautit, lateCaptf
4th inf ; Frederiek Townsend, New York.

liaptains--Alexander,PlPer, Pennsylvania, late
let lieut. 31 art.; Thomas ht Vineent, Ohio, late
Ist tient. 21 art.; HenryDOnglati, New York, lateLE Beek_. th inf ; Jamas Dodder, Alabama, late
Art lieut. 14th inf.; Alexander Chambers, New
York, late Ist lient.•etk inf.; Thoroca- 0. titanium,
Ohio, late let Mut, istiwai Yillliout
volunteers ;391/Barn 8 Flitilltnn, MarglsadPEW,
S. Titre, Michigan; Charles 10.Dennison, Illinois;
HenryBelknap, Massaliturette ; A. H
lowat Mow M. Gran*, Ohio ; Jacob M. Brater,
volunteers. 1

First Ideutenants4nes W. Forsyth, Ohio;
William B. Hughes, Teinessee; Eliaha B. Camp,
Illinois ; Francis J. dilly, Patmsylvania ; John
W. Hamilton, Illinois ; I,obertRINI!, NewYork ;
W. J. Fetterman, Delaware; Charles L. lineally,
volunteers; Andrew I. 'Cask'volunteers; Antoin
piston, ktiolligant Wiliam Pi: H. Taylor, mann.
teen ; N. C. Kenny,l New Jersey ; Richard L
Morris, New York ; .710 1, Proctor, ldessaatu-
setbs ; Anson Mills, NeoMexioo ; AndrewS. Burl,

itiOhio; 'llamas"! ,13- 31 am, voltift"""i t Willis-
O'Brien, Minnesota; es Gardner, New York;
Claudius Schmidt, M bonito ; Morgan L. Og-
den, District ofColton •W. W. Stevenson, New
York ; Thomas T. Braid, Ohio.

Eleoond Lieutenants AMON Simons;army, bite .
lit aergt. co. P., 4th - .; James Powell, army,
late Ist sergt. 00. 1., lii °ay.; William P. MoClee•ry, volimtsers. i

PINATBANTS. 3135014iNT OP /21741X21tY.
Colonel—Edward Rt S. Canby-, Indiana, late

mej. and bvt. I. c. 10nf. .tl
bleutenant golonol-- Award A. Sing,Sing,Ohio.
Mafors—StephenD. l'splinter, Maine, late capt.

Ist inf. ; Clarence N. ward, New York.
Captains—Alvan 0. Went, Tennessee, late Ist

lint. Ist. art. i Comae , liernulaa, 'Virginia, late
Ist lieut. Ist inf. ; B.ry W. Closson, Vermont,
late Ist lieut. lat ar . ; Augustus N. Plummer,
Pennsylvania, late 1 lieut. 7th inf. ; James B.ii
MoPherscm, Cale, lats Ist lint. ego ; JeremialtB. Gilman, Maine, lab Ist lieut.lst art.; Edmund
L. Smith,volunteers; /Wm B. /Farquhar, Indiana;
Castle" W. green, *ode Island ; Fraleil Pa-
Widen, MOO ; Julia Tucaer, Jr., New Turk
Charles D. Murray,Wilma ; It.D. Mussey,Ohio
Lewis Wilson, voluntarist.

First Lieutenants—Orlando H, Moore, Michigan;
Samuel S. Carroll, District Colturtbia ; Arthur S.
Cunningham, Distritl Columbia ; Oliver P. Good-
ing, Indiana, late 2sl lieut. lfith inf. ; Byron G.
Dosiale, Now York : Sunk S.. Brown, Mosonahu...
setts; Cnirostinge, New York; Hobert Bar-
nard, District Calambia ; Howard B. Stans-
bury, Minnesota; Egbert Phelps, Vermont;
Augustus Boyd, hansylvaula ; Jacob Jones,
volunteers ; Jabal P. Fly, volunteers ; Mat-
thew Jack, volunteers; William W. Gilbert
New York; E. B. MoMerdy, Hentoky ; ManuelOausten, District of Columbia; WlUitrm luster,Michigan; William Fogarty, Illinois ; Lewis any-
der, California ; BdWild Mosle, Maryland ; Teat-
manBiokhara, volunkara ; Harrison Millard, vo-
Innteere; George W (Smith. Kann'. .

Second Lientenenb--.oollr,B. Perguson, army,
Sergi. mai. Ist art ; H. Loamy, army.

/11. Acceptant, otnon•scceptanoe of appoint-
ments, and. hi ease atasteptanee, his birthplace
ago, and residence wien appointed, with his faitsaw, Will be promptijs reported by each officer in
theAdjutant General g the army.
/Y. The officers of each regiment will be as.

signed to battalions and companimi by their re-
sPeotive colonels. The letters of oompardes will
be the mam6 in auk battalion ofinfantry, running
down from A to H, inoludve, and nofurther.

V. The newly-appointed officers will , lose no
time inmaking themselves thoroughly acquainted
With thearmy regulation's, the tactic, of their se
veral arms, and thevarious duties of their profes.
Mon. none will be nominated for commissions to
the Senate who have notproved themselves, mean.
time, to be both worthy and (sayable of comm and
log the brave men under them. That the depart-
ment may be enabled to form a proper judgment
on this delicate point, all commanding ofiloers—-
thotte of regimente end battalions more pardon-
larly—will forward to this office, in time to rem%
it by the 15th ofJuly next, a statement, on honor,
of the morel, mental, and phyalsal qualifications
for the service of eaoh one of the officers belonging
to their command.

Vl—The recruiting for the new regiments will
be commenced immediately, and be eondueted
under the superintendence of their colonels, in the
States adjoining the headquarters of each regi-
ment. All officers will accordingly, by letteror in
person, report forthwith for orders to theirrespect-
ive Colonels.

The headquarters of the different regiments are
established at the following phloem, via :

0t the Third Cavalry, at Pittsburg, Pennsyl-
vania.

Of the Fifth Artillery, at Harrisburg, Penney
Tama.

Of the Hloventh Infantry, at Part Indspond-
me, Boston Harbor, Massachusetts.

Of theTwelfth Infantry, at Fort Hamilton, New
York Harbor, New York. ,

Of the Thirteenth lafaitry, at %,Jeffernan BO-
racks, Missouri.

Of the Fourteenth Infantry, at Pert Trumbull,
Oonneotieut.

Of the Fifteenth infantry, at Wheeling, Vir-
.

Of the Sixteenth Infantry, at. Chicago,
Of the Beventeentb Infantry, at FAA Adams)

Newport, Rhode Island.
Of the Nighteenth Infantry, at Coittrabli, Ohio.
Of the Nineteenth Infantry, at Indianapolle,

_ •

IgtiniatiN forblankk and Modefor the reoralting
service of eachrtginient, will be atonce prepared,
and forwards& to this —Moe by the different
eolonele. .

By order, L."7'1101146, Adjutant General. 2
Or/rural" Assistant Adjutant General.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Pres,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to The Press

WASHINOTON, JUDO 18, 1861
The Surprise ane Attack Near Tieuuur•

Virginia.
From B. JACOBS, BM., of Ohio, who was on the

train with the Ohio regimeat when the attack was
made upon the trainyesterday, I' gather a number
of important andreliable facts, in reference to the
surprise and attack from the masked battery of
therebel forces, nearVienna, Virginia.

At one o'clock yesterday a train was despatched
out on the Loudon and Hampabire road fromAlex-
&Min, containing the First Ohio Regiment, Col.
McCoox and Brigadier General 80.111110K. The
object of the expedition was to repair the road
and bridges. Companies were dropped along the
read at points where labor wan to be perfornted,
until the train had advanced twelve miles intothe
country, and was within three miles of Vienna. It
was then between two and three o'clock P. M.
Gera a masked battery opened npon the train.
Five men, sitting upon the engine,fell, and one of
the cylinders of the engine was oersted away by a
ball. Oar men, beingunproteoted, were instantly
thrown into oonfnaton- A part of them sought
protection from their dose proximity to the bat-
tery, still blazing away, and pouring grape upon
them, by breaking from the main body and rnshing
into the foreston both sidesof the train; another
body of themadvanced upon thebattery with heroic
purpose, but were ordered back by their officers.
A portion of the men remained in theear. Orders
were given to the engineer to back hisengine ; as
it moved, under a volley of shot, two of the dead
were picked up and carried away. An effort was

_made to getanother man, who had fallen from the
-tram and ,was in the agonies of death ; but he
begged of them to leave him and_ take care of
thempelves. He was left in a dying condition.
Orders wore given, "All on board,ll but many of
thoselrho had "got into thewoods did not return.
The train ran down three milee, wherethey bad
left tiro companies of the regiment.

The threecompanies in the train, when the at.
their wits made, were Company C, Light Guards,
-Company B, Cleveland Grays, and Companyiortamcnth Guards. The killed brought back
Wave! Joins IL. -T. -BIENZIt Sergeant IL J.
atIORONR, augers shot on, and Davin Gams, hand
off; -There' were, it was thought, at liest seven
piled and ten to thirteen wounded.

By express and•telegraph, Gen. HoDower.i. was
immediately apprised of the attack. Ho replied
that they would be immediately veinforeed.
was understood by our informant, who had left the
camp before they arrived, that the reinforcement
Was to consist of two Connecticut regiments,
the Fire ,Zataves, and one or two commuties of
cavalry. A numberof trains were heard passing
over the road during the night, conveying troops
out. The otherOhio regiment could scarcely be
restrained from marching, double quick, to the de.
fence of their comrades. They were, however, for
prudent reasons, not seleeted as the first to avenge
the wrongsof their fellow.soldiers.

Later.
Telegraph despatches to GeneralBump, theWar

/Apartment, end to Secretary Sswano, are emu.
tinily the same erupting in thenumber of killed
and wounded._ But, as far as 1can gather, the
number killed is 15 and 40 wounded on our side.
Oar Erupt madeseveral volleYS upon thebattery,
and it is believed a number were killed. The
Federal troops were eager to rush upon thebat-
tery, but were prudently ordered to refrain, from
the feet of the =parlor strength of the enemy.
whiokwas, asnearly ascan be asaertained, about
1,600. Throughout, our menaoteduably,andonlyretired to the woods wheit ordered..-The only
blame attaalked to any one is ehargad :egelawlE the
engineer, who failed to atop the engine when so
reirested, before advancing upon the battery, that
moreand better opportunity fora cautious and
.rierefed leek-ant might he obtained.

A messenger from Fort Corcoran, Sixty-ninth
(New York) Restraint; on Arlington Heights, re-
ports preparations for an immediate attack upon
Fairfax Court Souse- .1t Informed zon twenty-flour
hours since that that regiment had been outrecon-
noitring the ground in that 'direction, and they
are well informed of the strength and position of
the enemy there. ,

The city is all up for • a demonstration upon the
enemy, now in formidable numbers near our ber
dersi.and the'Federal forces are eagerfor thefray.
You witi:tiore important lateltisonoe witbia afew
hours.

ColonelSakai* Regienent.
Theallegation that the men and Moen of thearmor;or Twenty-fifth Regiment, were dissatis-

fied with their gallant colonel, liztarr L. CAKE, is
an atrooious calumny. I contradict it on the an•
tharify of the mart prominent alms of tha regi-
ment. He is one -of the most vigorous, enter-
prising, and deserving men in thevolunteer army.
Re left Pottsvillea private, marched thrmh Bal-
timore- with. his unarmed sompanions, and was
afterwards elected a lieutenant in McDoneDn's
company, and subsequently chosen colonel, having
gone to Penneylvania, and assisted inraising the
muhtto number of 111012 to Ali oat hie reginieut,
Oreat indignation is expensed by the private sol•
Biers of theTwenty-fifth at this unprovoked attack
upon their gallant and meritoriousofficer.

John Hatriland.
Oar oil friend dons Ilevir,ain sent forward byQuartermaster General HAWS, welt blownin Demo-

;Tants circles, for hisanew and activity, is nowin
MO City, hiving Cantributed greatlyto thecomfort
.afrair troops. When 001. lianrndarr's regiment,
or the FourthsPennsylvania, marched down Penn
apraiga avenue yesterday afternoon in their new
and substantial nnlformsorhich he had brought
for them from Pennsylvania, they saluted him
warmly as they passed.
The. Metteires before the Next Con.

It le believed that Congress will not remain in
*total sessionlonger than three weeks, and that
the so,tfon of the 'louden will he,*based to the
following enbjeots :

I. Afull eanotionrof the President's measures in
sonnet:a:ion With the war.

11. A liaahrapt to.w l az.d.
/11. A tax upon tea and coffee, ae reoonnuended

by Governor WALVIS dnriag the Martina war
when hewas atthe head of the Treasury Depart.
meat.
What shall be Done with the Pirates?

What shall be done with the pirates °sutured
olf C40=10040.17 the U. B. brig Peon'? The ati-
Venal sentiment in Washington, in all shales, is,
that pirates who, in the name of Jeri., Davis and
his despotism, started out for the purpose of coin-
milting robbery and murder upon the high seas,
Amid be hung as high as ficitas, and'I am dis-
posed to believe that theAdministration has re-
solved to comply with the publio wish In this
rasped, When General Wninuteron signed she
death warrant of Major AMMON, and while weep-
ins the bitterest tears of his life, be exidalmed,
"It is better that AIDRI should die than that
Amelia& should parish."

The Cabinet.
The cabinet was in session from noon until late

in the afternoon. independent of the surprise
and its results laat tifeniag, It Is known that en.
Scores plans for a bold demonstration ware near-
ly consummated. He said, at his own Mike yes
gerdsy, before the President, the Necoitiu7 of

War, and the &oratory of the Treasury, whowere
in oounoil on the movements of the hour:
ervangonsente are now MI I desired Qom, end I
am ready." Gen. Psyrinsox's column of 22 000

is moving towards Washington, and if Manassas
JUDOtiOn hi not 'mooted ere manyboura, ourtroops

will help them awa'.
Arrival of First Massachusetts Regi

This rice regiment, under ootnisatui of Colonel
Coypus, arrived here last evening, fully equipped
and ready for war. They bring sixtrthree horses,
endfifteen bsggage•wagons. The regiment le eom•
Poled of some of the finest companies of Boston
men, and the regiment numbers 1,048 men and
odious, ezoltudve of savants. Some of the otn•
term have seen service in the Crimes, and others in
Mexico.

Troops Apnroaclung Washington.
The Fourth mains, Second NewHampshire, and

Fourteenth, Eighteenth, and Twoutprixth Now
York regiments, 8. M., are expeoted here within
this preeent week. General Parreason ie also ad"
Taming towards Waehington with 22,000 mon.

The nausea Tiraßee
Senator Jeuxs lams arrived here from Kansas

lest evening, and has bad an interview with the
President and Secretary of War, and has been
authorised to raise abrigade in Kansas to operate
on the borders in defence of the country now
much exposed in that quarter. SetostOr LANII
says the right material for a brigade is abundant
In MOIRE, and that the brigade can be organised
in fifteen days, selected principally from among
those who have seen service In Mexico, and in
Kansas, under his own command. General Wrzn,
H. P. Jounson, and Wisntasr A. Partars are
mentioned as the choice of a large majority of the
people as colonels of the different regiments.

Civilians in Military Positions.
Gen. Bernr opposes theappointment of civilians,

when capable men in the regular earvioa can be
aelootad, to Important and respondble positions in
the array.
Scintillations irom the New York Se

venth Regiment.

A oompany of noble fellow, made upprincipally
from the New York Seventh, S. M., have arrived
in Boston, and attached themselves, as Company
K, to the New York Nintb Regiment, S. N., Col.
Smits. The following are the officers of the com-
pany Captain, T. R. Everrute ; first lieutenant,
W. M. BItAXELALL ; second lieutenant, J. W. MAN,
TIN ; orderly sergeant, GEORG! T. Coos ; second
do., atTiON Iif2BRICE first corporal, Joan. W.
Brown; second do., titsionas Bitoww, Jr.

Aportion of the company recently belonged to
the Rahway (If. J.) Artillery, and the new oem.
pany arein every respect soldiers.

Camp Anhui, Rockville.
The' District of Columbia battalion, in camp at

Rockville, aro—
National Rifles—Lientenant Davis, commander.
Cameron Guerds—Captsdn ELVER.
StemmerGuards—Captain Rareirr.
Company I', Union Regiment—Capt. Formats.
%pain liimsan, National Mlles, velammider or

battalion.
Leesburg,

COIODOI STOIIIO, Wko reported oat lip, Ie in
quiet possession of Leesburg with the advance
guardof Ms eoramand, consisting of a portion of
the New York Ninth, Colonel Smits.

A Brush at Seneca Falls.
Major Evsairr's battalion bad an encounter

with a body ofSecession cavalry, (Capt. Einava,)
killing the captain arid two privates. They fell
from their bermes, end were carried away.

A Secessionist was shot atGreat Pails, by a pri-
vate in the Constitutional Guards, when the rebel
was fa the eel of raising his ¢nn to dro uponour
men.

Balloon Telegraphing.
The experimentof telegraphing with the balloon

took ?loos this Afternoon. It wail an entire Inc.
C.ss It will sail for Virginia to.morrow.

The President's Secretary.
NIOOLAY, thePresident's seoretaq, returned

this eveningfrom the West, where he bad been on
some important business eonneoted with the Go-
vernment.
The Twenty-inzth Pehnsylvanta Regt

The Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Regiment ar-
rived Wday in Any rpirits,
The Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment.

The Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment brake up
vamp this evening, and, with thirty heavy wagons,
pasted aces to. Virginia. They are infine spirits,
and' eagerfor , the fray."

Colonel Stone's Command.
The report that Colonel tirealls with bie 9481

mond, entered Leesburg, Vs., bee not been eon
armed up to this hour-10 o'clock P. M.

Miscellaneous.
It is proper to State, In Order to avoid inisafpre-

hension, that the suggestion for a meeting of the
editors to consult in relation to the transmission of
war news so as to not embarrass the operations of
the Government, etc., came from an official source,

wee totermevaoll_bv_the reporter of the A ova.
elated Press by request, and asa matter affecting
both the piddle and private interests.

Eon. Soartra L. Wimuous, formerly a mem-
ber of Congress from Tennessee, has been ap-
pointed as Amoebae Justice for Daootah Territory.

Capt. Rune, eommataing the Rese/ate, has at:
rived here, bringing the prize schooner Buena
Vista, seized in St. Mary's river. Re captured
two other vessels, named the Bachelor and H.
Day. The former had disregarded a warning
given several days ago, deceived Capt. Rowan by
false statements, and was = found by Capt. BUDD
conoodod on the Maryland side of the Potomac,
opposite Mathbui Point, at a plea where it was
convenient for crossing.

The Day belonged to the same owners, and
Capt. Bunn has detained her for his own nee at
Natjamoy, where just such a vessel is needed to
watch the vicinity where she wise taken. The Be-
ep/tete is rendering efficient service as a river
scent.

Quartermaster General Mama publicly invites
proposals for theoonstruotion of gun.boats on the
Western waters for the defame of the Atissisdppi
river,

Arrivals from Philadelphia.
WILLABD'S.-J. B. Phinney, S. A. Finoh,

B. Banoh. J. O. WM, A. Getty, J. Noe, W. bar
gent, G. B. Lyford, D. Taggart, W. T. Arrow, E
M. Williams, B. 8,. Moan, A. E. Hayes, J. G
Abbott, J. McAbee, W. L. Wihner, E. T. Dob
bins, Bradley, W. Brigham.

Entawoon's --L. G. Stone, D. Trener, A. $

Appelton, P. B. Dawson, J. D.Eaton, J. P. Barn
ham, J. Paulding, E. Miller.

linown?s_..M. M. Turner, A. L. Huntar, G. P
Presbary, Jr., A. Simonton, S. S. Massie, P.
Bartlett, I. Bartlett.

NATIONAL.-0. 0. Magni(lls, W. A. Jaokson, E
Wary&St, Q. a. Itutett_

FROM virmninsreToN.
To the Affeostated Fran.]

Arrival of Pennsylvania Regiments.

EXPESINEUTAWITN TEN ARMYBALLOON

THE REBEL TROOPS

WASIRINOToi, Jane 18.—Ifenry M.Hermon, of
Albany, to appointed first lieutenant in thearray
in consideration of valuable services to the Go
Terillnent.

The Twenty-fourth and Twenty-sixth Pannsyl
vania regiments arrived here today.

Two companies of the Seventy-11M New York
Regiment, I and IP, the former being artillery,
left the navy yard yesterday, on the steamer
Mount Vernon, for Port Tobaoao, Md., from
whit* point army supplies bare boon I nisbed to
the Virginia rebels.

Tbe Fourth Pennsylvania Regiment, Colonel
Hartranft, broke camp to-day, followed bytwenty-
eight baggage wagons, and moved into Virginia.

Profeemor Lows experinmoteel with his army bal.
loon this afternoon on the Columbia armory
grounds, Ind made a number ofaseerudons, taking
tip with him a telegraphing apparatus, to which
was attached a wire connecting with the Presi-
dent's house. He cent from his aerial pereh a
deepateh to the President, and received a reply
froth Mut, Those Trite accompanied him were
Superintendent Barns and Mr. Robinson, the lat•
ter operating with thetelegraph instrument.

It has been ascertained that there are 'about
23,000 troop§ et Aleuseese Junction, wider com-
mand of Gen. Beauregard. Them are in a condi-
tion bordering on starvation. The rebels have
pressed everything into their aervioe that could inany way be tinfoil end persons objecting to each
preeeediego had their property eontitaated, and
were compelled to tee. Jeff.Davis was at Manassas
Junction yesterday.
It is maid that the rehabs are creating batteries

at the WhiteRenee en the Petoroto, and on Mon-
day night there were 1,100 troops there. Of these
800 have duos joined the troops at Manassas Juno-
tion_

fiCapt. Leib hue boon ordered to report to Gen.
RioMellen as Quartermaster of that division.

It is understood that the conuniasiore to tho
vases. of the new armyregiments wilt not ha is-
sued until after the meeting of Congress.

Naval and Military Intelligence.
NiW YORK, Jane 18 —Ths British steam oor•

vets Gladiator,front iitditax via Ospe Bong, has
arrivta hors to cosi.

The ship ckaries Phelps will load with coal for
the Qoverement.

Beam, June 18—Thesteam frigate Gatorade
went to ass this wanking.

Artivgil of the Rhode IslandRegiment
at I!fedeilCK•

PanDwelt, Md., June 18,—The Rhode Island
Iteement, from Hagerstown, arrived here this
morning, as indicated last night. They were well
reeetred by the Oltizens, and will jOnTe at v9Ofor

Washington. They seised several Secession flags
here causing some excitement among the tittles-eloniets, but no disturbance.

ANOTHER SKIRMISH IN VIRGINIA,
A REBEL MASKED BATTERY FIRES ON

A TRAIN OF TROOPS.
An Engagement near Washington

The Federal Forces Compelled to Re•

AN OHIO REGIMENT UNDER FIRE.

LIST OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED
BALTIMORE, Jane 18.—The Washington papere

of this morning state that a train of care wee de-
spatch/al from Alexandria yesterday afternoon, to
Vienna, taking Cot. McCook's First Ohioregiment,
aloompanicd by Om, Mena They dropped
companies along the line and reached Vienna with
only three ootnpaniea, when a masked battery was
opened upon them, killing and wounding, secord-
lag to the latelltgencer, 200

The RepAhem:. says a number were killed and
wounded, and when the messenger left the three
companies were preparing to assault the battery.

Large reinforcements won sent out to their re-
lief, bat no later tidtage had been received.

Names of Killed and Wounded
ALEXANDRIA, JUDE 18 —So far as RED be ascer-

tained, on what is believed to be goad antharity,
the following are among the killed and wounded
of the Ohiotroops :

Killed—John:l3unit and Daniel Sullivan, both of
company G.

Wounded—Mercer, of company A, in a dying
condition, Ma armbaying been shot off Private,
Volmer and Smith, of company G.

One of the killed and three of the wounded
were brought to Alexandria, and two of the
wounded were taken to the Washington Hospital
last night.
Official Account of the Engagement.

WM/FM.3I'ON, June 18.—Thefollowing despateh
was received at a late hour last night :

[By Telegraph from the Id ilium' Claim I" To Lieut. Gen. Scott : We lett Mop With
six hundred and sixty-eight, rank and file ; twen-
ty-nine field and company officers, inpursuance of
General MeDawelPs orders, to goupon this gips.
dition, with the available force of one ofmy regi-
ments, the regiment selected being the Pleat
Ohio volunteers. We left companies I and K,
with an aggregate of on. hundred and flirty-Ave
men, at the crossing of the road, Lieutenant
Colonel Parrot, with two companies, of one ban.
dred and seventeen men, to go to Palls Church,
and to patrol the roads in that direction. Sta-
tioned two companies, (0 and P, 135 men) to guard
the railroad and bridge between the crossing and
Vienna. We proosteded slowly to Vienna with four
companies : Company E, Captain Paddock ; Com-
pany C, Lieutenant Woodward, afterwards joined
by Captain Pease, by Company G, Captain Bailey,
Company H, Captain Hazlett, being a total of 275
mon.

On turning the eurve slowly within a quarter
of a mile of Vienna we were fired upon by raking
masked batteries of, I think, three guns, Math
shell, round Idiot, and grape,killing and wounding
the menon the platform and in the oars before the
train could be stopped.

At When the ti,ein. Mopped, the engineer maid
not, on accountof damage to somepart of therun-
ning machinery, draw the train out of the ire.
Th. engine being in therear, we left the oars and
retired to the right and left of the train through
the woods.

Finding that the enemy's batteries were sus-
tained by what appeared to ba a regiment of in-
fantry end by cavalry, which forge we have since
understood to have been some 1,500South Caro-
linians, we fell back, along the railroad, throwing
out skirmishers on both flanks. This was about7
P. M. Thus we retired slowly, bearing off our
wounded, for five miles to this point, tibia we
reached at 10o'clock.

" Cattuanrrizs.--Captain liszlitt's Company H
—Two known to be killed, 3 wounded, 5 missing.

"Captain Ilailey's Company o—Three killed, 2
wounded, 2 missing.

" Captain Paddock's Company H.-4)M, dim
slightly wounded.

" Captain Pease and 2 missing.
" The engineer, when the men left the ears, in-

stead of ratirins *lowly-, as I ordered, detsehedhis
engine with one passenger oarfrom the rest of the
disabled train and abandoned us, running to Alex.
andria; and we have heard nothing from him
sines. Tlaus ws ware doprlvad of a. Nk.llying point,
and of all means of accompanying the wounded,
who had to be carried on litters and in blankets.

"We welt here holding the road for reinforce-
ments. The enemy did not Twineus.

" I have ascertained that the enemy's force at
Fairfax C. H., about four miles from here, is now
&bent 000.

" When all the batteries opened upon us, Major
Hughey was at his ;station on the foremost platform
ear. Colonel McCook was with me in one of the
vassalage* MM. Bath of these Misers, with others
of the commissionee_seed-Many ofthe men,
behaved most coolly under this galling fire, which
we could notreturn, and from batterieswhich we
Could not dank or turn, from the nature of the
ground.

" The approach to Vienna is through a deep,
lellg 00 in the railway. In leaving the cars, and
before they could rally, many of my men Mt
haversacks and blankets, but brought off all their
muskets, except, it may be, a few that were de-
stroyed by the enemy's first fire, es lastwith the
killed. ROBERT C. SCRBROK,

" Beguiler General."

The. Exaggerated Accounts of theVienna. Affair.
Wosamarow, June 18.—Tberumors in relation

to the attack on the Ohio regiments that reached
Washington late last nights were so evidently ex-
aggerated, that the Government inter.doted the
transmission or them from thief city, in order to
spare the feelings of the friends and relatives of
the troops.

Later from the Scene of Action.
Aaararrnars June 18—The train whioh went

to the Tenet of the Ohio troop, containing the
First and 'Second Connecticut regiments, proceed-
ed as far as four miles this side of Vienna, Where
they met the remnant of the Ohio troops, at four
o'clock this morning. It appears that, after the
engine left last night and nineteen rounds were
tired, the rebels made no further demonstration
end the Ohio ampules retired.

Mr. Darman, employed as brakeman on the
road, and who was the only one of the employees
who started with the train, says that the attackwas made ahortt half past four o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and therebels had planted their onnuon
immediately at the curve of the road. It is sup-
posed that the rebels apprehended meeting a
larger fame, and that the Ohio regiment was only
the advance guard.

Of the military movements consequent on these
proceedings it is improper to speak.

Aceounts from Arlington Heights, to.day, say
that Gssiireal geheasek is now there. The attack-
ing party was from Centreville, and it is con-
fidently thought they had no ulterior object of an
attack upon the &femme of the city.

PROM MISSOURI.
Rantgoinery'a lionnlednon In the nem

General Lyon's Expedition Against Governor
admen

Br. Lotus, June 18 —TheDemocrat has *driest!
from Kansas that a portion of Montgoinery's men,
nuilor Copiatn. Jenahion, mounted 'ma armed ivith
Shars'a rifles and revolvers, reached Wyandotte on
Thursday, from Lawrence, under orders from Ccl.
Mitchell.

,blentgomory, with aoyeral wrosidstel -saoiaatca
men, will at once take 8 position on the Keens
aide of the Missouri river, ready to meet Gov.
Jackson's forces whenever they make a movement
from independence towards Kansas.

The city militia and volunteers number several
thousand,and areready to march to the border as
aeon as orders are given.

The .27,..11-sa leitrel that 615. Simlay %amiss
there were 2,000 &ate troops at BoonvUle, and
another 1,000 at the opposite landing. Artillery
had been placed on theelevated ground on/mend-
lug the Avert cud several pleow mounted on the
low ground opposite.

Gen. Lyon's expedition met the steamer Eviztv,
and obtained all the information possible, so as to
determine whether to proceed aired to Roonville
by river, or disembark at Rookport, ten miles be-
low, and attack Gov. jaokson's commandfrom the
rear.

LATER PROM MBSOURI.
PROBABLN ACTION lINTNENN OBNIRAL LYON'S

COLUMN AND TEX STAMM 21100PB

St- Lunn, June 18—AL Apulia 'thurraten from
Jefferson City to the Republican says that Gen.
Lyon's expedition left there yesterday in two
steamers, destined, it was supposed, for Boones
villa.

A gentleman from above reports that Captain
Redly was running trains all day on the Pacific)

Railroad, between Tipton and Syracuse, and im-
pressing moo into uto conic.* of tho Mate;-alga,
that tiring was beard for several hours in the di-
rection of Boonesville.

Tha telegraph irne was ant oforder nest of Jef•
faraori City, and no information ail to the mOTCfr
meats of either party aan be obtained, except by
private Za011435, atpresent.

bolonels Small and Einstein's Rep..
merits as Washington.

DAVIIIIOIII, Jane 18—The Pennsylvania regi-
ments, under Colonels Bmall and Einstein, passed
damn to Washington thin morning. The latter
regiment same via the Nortbein ()entailNM.
Arrival of Fifty Thousand Stand of

Rifles.
Mew Vomi, June I#l.—Th• Artenuesektp

Las arrived from Bremen and Southampton,
bringing dity thousand inlaid of rides for theUnited States (litrronunont.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURISr. Lours, June 18 —The Democrat Nana b.„gentleman just from Lexington that, yutor4J aeventog, as the advance guard of Federal oo„,:/under Captain Prioe, were moping iiohls th, t 'o ';:ca few miles from /Ddependenee, they
„445 i icame upon a considerable body of Eitete trn ,„tYstationed on the top of a hill with ceaappoiMending the road. The eroralry ar m on the 047.treope, who returned the fire, killing three Pajto,troops, and four Beassalonlets are report od to h,also been killed, one of whom wee 00/ 011111611 Iway, fa command of the State forces, in as

—.ail ii*,no pursuit by either party,
OaFriday the State forces were tionerat,o,„at Blue Mills, taking a strong Position Nei I :4awaiting an expeeted attack from the podori;troops.
Colonel Curtis, of the lowa regiment, van to ,.coed to Matson City last night, taking the ihr: •bat tied Si. Joiteph's road to Itooiok 'tattoo, imthence ninon the country thirty miler to ao,/;vino _

beet of Pta
hirty Beotosslottists attookeda met,14;
thirty

guarding th e Data,rCreek, both on the Missouri Railroad, butwererepnieemortallyantwo Federal irsolto have been wonnded.soldiers
still Later from Missouri,

Sr. Louth, Jane 18.—TheDemocrat healtwodespatch from Jefferson City saying that ousealof that plane bed pot arrived is a akiff !totmiles belowBonneville,rbrrilsno:nergallite::ll:::::Lyon bad attacked and completely to,,tia thState forces at Bonneville, killing three udr:dand taking six. hundred
that General Price was mortally wouttlyotiiseventeen of the Federal troops were woor , dedOwing to the plaoo from whence thin news cm,fall confidence Is not placed in It.

Col. Boernatein was continnally AMU
0,mooting parties into the nountry eurroundint Jetenon City. One company had just artind,bringing a large quantity of powder in kegt,ghtfrom ono of Gov. Jackson's secret depoti in gel,tenor. The Secennionintsof Boone, llolloorey, tcdIthward counties are fleeing, and the Union goo,Guards nee beginning to menial, in assns elm.Hee.

Desperate efforts were wade by the stanch' toeaosipe from the penitentiary to.dayt whichprevented by four companies of trtipa. Biz st the0012ViOtil were allot, and several wounded.
Goyernor Backs and the marviandLegislature,

Baraumona, JULIO 18 —Governor nicks intanother tart massage to the LOgteleitilre to-dey, toresponse to an order of the Rouse caking Uoa,t.tearms Shipped by the Adjutant General to e Sleqland military company some time since, and Wadby General Duller, wasby hie knowledge and toopent. The Uovernor says the inquiry h isterd.dent, and refers the House to General Batley andthe Adjutant General for the information.
From Allexaudria.

ALL QUIZT—WO PIIRTIMIR P!Oali•a
AMIXANDRTA, June 18 —The train from Viethat half past four this afternoon, normals ell(inlet at that point. There Were h,OOO reruntroops In that vicinity, including Lawaon'abetterl,Two more wounded men of the Ohio reginealwarn found in a farm house to•day, in the riailit7of Vienna, whither they had crawled, but thernames warts not ascertained.
Private Mercer, of Company it, who wetbrought here, died during the afternoon. T 6

number of womanise are estimated at 15,--hkumand 7 wounded.
In relation to the affair of yesterday, it appui,from tuciairl, that Goa- Efahobok reoalrod letenta-

tion of the rebels being at Vienna, whet/54mile
this side of that station, by a man who halted tietrain.
It is oonsidered, least, unfortunate data,

Ohio regiment should have been distributed, electthe road before entering theenemy's lint, boric/but a small lone to contend with what is tillogyo to
be apprehended from the comae of the TOW. IA
planting masked batterien and laying anhaindu.
It wee providential that the rebel, toluene

retired, doubtless with the impression that its
Small forest they had atteeked was bat the Mittel
guard ofthe grand army, and that the eaglets;
in goingback, did no for the purpose of brioirbi
mp sainforeareants othetwlse the email hut
might, in reality, have been cut to pieces, Bait vu
at Ant feared was the case by those who retorted
on the disabled engine.

From Western Virginia.
sissroacahnutre TOR TH6 BEHILS

Gnaistort, Juoelß —A man reached here today
frormitiobaand, atter a long and tedious jounry
through the interior of the State. Re report.
the general impression along his route, sad
claimed to be founded on reliable information ,
that large reinforoements for the rebel army meld
be sent into Western Virginia immedisto/y. They
were pressing all the mon into the rub.

Areport was brought here Carley that ei-Con-
greesman Garnett bad superseded Col. Umtata
in command of the rebel troops, end was thee at
Huttoneville, about sixty miles from here. It UM
also rumored that Oar. Whe was 'look ittoloh•
ening the forces at thatpoint. The truthwill pm.
bably be ascertained to•merrow.

The rumored meroh on Cumberlend,by vri; of
Romney, is ascertained to have bean a feint lOW
ment, their destination being evidently further
west

Walhalla, with the Eleventh Indian& tagi•
ment, ill still at Cumberland. No movement o
United States troops from this point is yst
eatisd.

Western Virginia Union Vonvenovn,

Waltman) June 18 —ln the Convention to.dsy
Mr. Gorilla, from tha Committeeon Business, os
ported an ordinanoe for the apprehension of Ete.

piotous persons in time of war. Ordered to be
printed.

Also, an ordinance fixing the compensation of
State claims and ea 0=1,01.8 of the DOM
making it zunolt lower than now.

Mr. Farnsworth, of Upshur manly, offered e
Oeolarbeg that oneof the leading ob.

Pete of the Convention, after estebnetms the Pose
visional Government, is the separation of Weston
from Eastern Virginia. After a long debates ti
W laitj on the table—yeas 573 nays 17.

A resolution of respire; to tbe memory oftis, life
Senator Douglas was offered by Mr. Harem, of
Ohio county, which was unanimously ordered to
be entered on the journal

The Rebel Troops on the Mississippi,

BELGIAN MIISKETS TIEBRITRD dT MOIILZ—POI
CROPS.- - •

01110AGO, June 18.—Tne .6-116AT says

that a gentleman, well known to the editor, paned
through the city this morning, direct from /debt!.
and Menials. Ho had opportunitiesof Judging of

the strength and Condition of the rebate, wed he

estimated the number encamped between Tiolte—-
burg and Cairo at 30;000, all well armed. Ile lays

that they have a large alnk.or of Dahlgren gone.
K. also states that there are at MIAMI)nos

100,000Belgian muskets, which had not been en.
boxed when he lefs. go also says that the rebel
soldiers are eager to go to Cllif9, or anywhere elre
where they can fight the Federal Wog whom tbei
think they oan whip easily. Ile represents that
the prospeots of the wheat and corn orops in Ten-

"RUC filimiagiDDl, and Alabama are lathe hitgl/ '
eat degree flattering.

Latest from Col. Stone's ElDedltiOD.
ALL WILL, AND ANXIOUS IVA A r3gEl'

WADDINGTON, June 18—An extra ;Star, jou
published, contains the following

FROM COL. SNOWS'S COMMAND.
CONBID'S FEBBY, $02, 1Montgomeryeo , June 11,

To-day the enemybare been praetleing upcil
—to no purpose, however—front three or Malik
pounder& planted OD the other Oslo P.f the 21", 1'
firing manymends at a portion of Colonel
oommand, stationed here.

The total force of the enemy opposite tons is
judged to be about 800 strong.

Their lire was returned Irons the-tided pieeet by
some twenty picked marksmen, who in the emus
or their firing brought downoneof theirpews
Tb° "4440 ac"ss is so great, however, that even
the rifled muskete are of little avail ewe by
abates shots

001. Stone'i command are well, and gasket to

get at aloft quartori with the enemy.
STILL Linn.

CA2te Seen me Mourn or Seentee Cstss.+
Montgomery mutts', Md., June IS 1861.

There are about 100 of the enemy tosssirri
MO; on the Ylvginto ado of the Mime& sad
about a mile and three quarters front us.

These are mostly visible around a defensivewoe
which they have thrown up, evidently to oonuossa
theroad lending front the. Patsy hers to WWI
and Dratesville. Lieutenant Colonel Versa'
command is here, and the troops under him ere is

fine spirits.

Rendition of Fugitive Slaves ill
BOAS.

Ceroo, June 18—Threefugitive slaves Were Cr'

rested here yesterday, and wore darn's/
to their MMUS, who reside in Ballard dote!'
Kentucky.

2119" aerri (tom the South tt—night

Prince Alfred at Montreal.
Momennet, June 18—Prince Alfred arrive{

hero unexpectedly this morning, and, lendtg
etmeet nekoltserted, Wu quietly drive to 10re';
donor of General Williams.

From Fortress Monroe.
Bar N, Juno/5 —Pliatengers bytbettesserL01111 IC

lids morning represent quiet Lair
Fortran Monroe, sad nothing wan known al

Intended movement,.
It reported that a Britishwar veal co

archingoff the month of the Ohee.paks•
The Barrier Lave was reaming in as the:tarot,

left, and some; perfumers dealers that CO ac,"
wheel-honoeo woo gone. It to preasined ffl""

bad another engagement. , Red
Bente soldier' on furlough my

is preparinto advance on erne Bowl la form

There to said to be an immense force of Oben
tween Yorktown and Bethel.


